nathaniel daught

visual designer
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about

visual design skills

employment history

intro

web / interface

zuberance senior visual designer | 10.2013 - present

i enjoy problem solving and being creative. my ideal job is one
where i am challenged to grow creatively and can move my
career forward professionally. i enjoy working on a team, but
also have plenty of experience flying solo.

wireframes, comps, graphics, icons, html, css, implementing
pre-written javascript & php scripts

web design & email design for a wide range of clients.
wireframes, comps, production graphics creation,
web design, html, css

production / print

dispositions

brochures, business cards, letterhead, decals, banners,
signs, hats, shirts, swag

professional and dependable, quick learner, flexible, attention
to detail.

illustration / graphic asset creation

personal interests

raster and vector graphics for: web assets, icons, print
designs, technical manuals, product mockups

i'm a big tech geek, an apple enthusiast, enjoy playing video
games, discovering new music, movies, science fiction, and
have always enjoyed drawing and making things just to be
creative.

logos / branding

biomass direct in-house contract designer | 02.2011 - 09.2013
visual design and marketing from the inception of the
company. i worked directly with the owner to name the
company and create the brand from scratch.
logos, web design, html, css, business cards, decals,
banners, brochures, illustrations for operations manuals,
3d sketchup mockups, video production

type & graphical logos for businesses and products

adzings contract designer | mid 2010

photography / retouching
photo compositing, shooting and editing product photos

web presence creation for small business: logos, web design,
html, css, cms templates, google analytics, social media
consulting

software

timber ridge visual designer | 04.2005 - 12.2010

photoshop, illustrator, indesign, dreamweaver, acrobat,
sketch, sketchup, espresso, keynote / powerpoint, some
quarkxpress, some flash animation, class on adobe after
effects (2003), imovie, garageband

misc
tech savvy, macintosh & windows power user, home and
small business networking, web server administration,
amateur dslr photography, basic videography and editing,
software beta testing, arts & crafts, drawing

visual design and marketing: logos, web design, html, css,
business cards, decals, banners, brochures, illustrations for
operations manuals, 3d sketchup mockups, video production

freelance visual designer | 2000 - 2013
my clients include a ballet studio, mortgage brokers, realtors,
farm equipment dealers, and individuals: web design, html,
css, logos, illustrations, brochures, business cards

education
pima community college tucson, az | graduated 12.2004
associates degree in communication graphics specializing in
web design – highest honors

